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The Blooming Idiots in the Legislature
Changed the law at the Last

Session.

Compelling an Entirely New Registration to

Be Made Every Two Years of

All Voters.

Hence if You Want to Cast Tour Ballot for
Fellows Tou Think the Best Men,

Register!

Azol F. Hatch Is a typical Chicago
man. No higher compliment can
any man receive. Born on one of tho
beautiful farms of Dut'ago County,
which lies Just west of Cook, In 1848,

and brought up amid tho honest
country folk of an agricultural com-

munity, Mr. Hatch retained, In later
years, all of their virtues and devel-
oped, In addition, tho qualities of stu-

dent and shrowd business man. In
1807 ho entered Oberlln College,
Ohio, but In 1870 was enrolled in tho
senior class of Yale, graduating from
that monumental Institution with
highest honors in 1871. Dependent
upon his own activity for a liveli-

hood ho accepted tho position of prin-

cipal of tho Sheboygan (Wlsconiln)
high school, on leaving college, but
a year later tho dream of his youth
was realized, for .he commenced the
study of law In this city, In tho office

of Messrs. Storey & Norton. Passing
a successful examination In 1874 ho
was admitted to tho bar, and the
legal card of "Norton, Ilurlburd &

Hatch" was added to the list of Chi-

cago attorneys. This firm continued
until 1880, when Mr. Hatch formed
a with Mr. O. F.
Aldls, and tho firm of Hutch & Aldls
was cue of the leadora at tho bur of
this city. In 18S Mr. Thomas U.

Bryan and Mr. Hatch becaruo asso-

ciated, and this relutlon oxlstod un
til Mr. Bryan whs couipollcd to do-vo- to

his entire time to the Columbian
Exposition In his capacity of Vice
President Since that time, 1800,

Mr. Match has hnd for a business as-

sociate Mr. Edward C. Bltsher, tho
firm now being known as Hatch &

Bltsher, with beautiful ofllces in the
new Title aud Trust Building.

Tho lino of Mr. Hatch's business
has been largely with und tor cor-

porations, and hl time is always
more than occupied with intricato
legal problems of vital importances to
his clients and often to the com-

munity. Ho Is regarded us n brilliant
lawyer, a wise counselor und u

learned odvoiruto. His connection
wlt the World's Fair und tho

soi vices ho rendered that
insti'ution on uccount of his patriot-
ism und Chicago loyalty, Is u matter
fresh in tho tnlndi or all, and need

. not bo dwelt upon ut length. We
cannot rofraln, howover, from men-

tioning the mattor.

Appointed attornoy for tho Com-

missioners bsforo Its Incorporation,
ho wus called upon to decide all legal
questions arising in connection there-
with. He arranged Its statutory dec-

larations, and managed its legal or-

ganization, and arranged for und su-

pervised tho balloting connected with
tbe selection of directors of a corpo-
ration so vast that it has no parallel

a corporation which had over 28,-00- 0

shareholder, und necessitated at
the ballot tho presence of 125 tollors.
But ao thoroughly organized was the
work, so well arranged the various
duties, and so admirably supervised
by Mr. Hatch la person, that the re-

sult excited only wonder and admira-
tion. To quote ono of the leading
elty papers: "So expeditiously was

. work done that within less than two
hours after the commencement of
work, tickets bad been issued for up- -

. wards of 300,000 shares. " ''
''Had tbe force of helpers been In
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training for twolve months they
could not havo better discharged
their respective duties." The

of his work In bohalf of
tho Exposition aftorwards, at Spring-Hel- d,

his filing of the necessary docu-
ments, and his return with a certified
copy the wholo matter being com-

pleted by him in the courso of twelvo
hours ure facts that will not soon be
forgotten.

Mr. Hatch Is a Democrat, but
wears no party collar. He has a high
opinion of tho dutlos of cltlzonshlp,
and believes It his duty to adhere to
principle ruthor than party.

He has been twlco married. His
first wife, formerly Miss Oraco II.
Greene, of Lisle, III., died In 1880.
LastVuno he was marrlod to Miss
Elizabeth B. Wright, of Nortbamp-ton- ,

Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Hatch
sailed for Europe immediately after
their marriage, and returned to Chi-

cago only lust month to take up their
rcsldonco at 52 Cedar strcot.

Many public positions of trust havo
been olTorcd Mr. Hatch, but ho has
accepted but few, preferring to be-

come master of his profession. Ho
hus, howover, served m director of
tho Chicago Public Library, and is
now a member of tho directory of
tho Chicago Ilorald und Evening Post
Cumpurlcs, of tho Equitable Trust
Company und President of the North
Sldo Electric Hallway Company.

Mr. Hatch could not bo other than
a loyul IUInolsun, for his father,
James O. Hatch, Is ono of tho oldest
settlers of this State, having coruo
hero In 18:13. Ho Is still in compar-
atively good health, thougn 88 yeurs
of age. Despite his loyalty to Illi
nois, however, Mr. Hatch Is not
blind to tho beauties and advantages
of othor climates, und us un exten-
sive traveler bo Is well informed us
to all of them. He is particularly
impressed, however, with California,
und as President of tho "Land of
Sunshlno Company" ho Is always
ready to tell wonderful tulcs, "veri-
fied by ulllduvlt," of Morced County
in tho Golden State. Mr. Hutch is a
u man of pleasing uddro;s und per-

gonal qualities of u high order, und
by his stralghtrorwurd, munly course,
his strict adherence to tho right,
and his ability, not only as a lawyer
but also us un orgunlzor and man-
ager, he has won tho esteem und con-

fidence of tho community in which ho
lives and uttracted to himself many
firm friends. Though comparatively
a young man, ho has uttulncd more
than ordlnury success, und gives
promiso of u future that shall confirm
his right to a leading place among
Chicago's most enterprising and suc-

cessful men.

What disturbs the political man-

agers more than anything else In the
campaign, and Is in fact considered
tho only point of danger, is the large
amount of misinformation on the
necessity of registering this fall.
Judging from the largo number met
by tbe candidates thero are thousands
of Intelligent citizen's who are not
awaro that the law has been changed
to provide for an entire new registra-
tion this fall. They know that form-
erly they registered before every
.Presidential election and were not re-

quired ,to do It again for four yean.
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They are not familiar with tho
change In tho law, and it Is hard to
convince them that It has boen
changed.

Hon. Geo. Edmonson, Democratic
candidate forPresldontof tho County
Board, said in discussing this ques-

tion:
"Democratic papers and Democrats

generally can not bo too uc-tlv- o

In spreading tho Informa-
tion that thero Is an ontlro new
registration this fall und that no man
can vote 'ov. who has not regis-

tered Oct. 10 or -- II. It is tho most
Intelligent class of cltbcns that has
paid tho least attention to this sub-

ject nnd Is In tho greatest danger or
losing its vote. If you meet such n

citizen nnd tell him ho must reg-

ister this year or ho cun not voto ho
Is qulto likely to Inform you that ho
knows better, ni It is only necessary
to register every four years." Men
who have lived In tho sumo precinct
for years, aud havo ouly had to reg-

ister overy presidential election, are
the ones most likely to remain In
Ignorance of the cbango of tho law
and to loso their votes. They aro the
best citizens of Chicago und aro Dem-

ocratic by a largo majority. Oct. 10

and 23 are tho only days or legislat-

ion and tho polls will be opon from
8 a. in. to p. m. of each day.

Democratic men und women of tho
Eleventh Congressional District,
which Includes the Twelfth und
Twenty-eight- h Wards, mudo their
bows to each other Tuesday night.
Tho Elovcnth District Democratic
headquarters at -tl West Madison
sticot was tilled byun uudlonco of
U,O0O persons, fully fourth of. them
womon. Tho muss meeting gave
most of tho county candidates un op-

portunity to introduco thomselvos to
the voters of tho West Side. Tho
uudlonco wus well pleased with tho
candidates, and manifested Its ap-

probation by enthusiastic cheering.
Thore were dainty speeches by Dr.
Sarah Hackott Stevenson and Char-

lotte O. Holt, honest, manly ones by
John C. Schubert and James J. Gray,
clever ones by Frank Peabody and
Theodore Oehne, and a witty ono by
Judge Scales. Charles K. Ladd closed

the program with a masterly address
on the national issues.

Among those seated on the plat-

form wero Francis S. Peabody, Prof.
Babcock, Jas. J. Gray, Judge Scales,
Dr. Sarah Hackett Stevensoa, Theo-

dore Oehne, Dr. Julia Holmes Smith,
Alexander J. MoNiel, George Edman-so- u,

Adlal Swing, Beger Sullivan,
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HON. AZEL F. HATCH.

Sherman P. Cody, John C Schubert,
Leon Hornsteln, and It. 12. Spongier.

Tho meeting was called to order by
Stephen Grlttln; Matthew P. Brady
acted as chairman. I

Tho opening speech was made by I rcctlon than a careful and consctcn-Howar- d

L. Smith. Dr. Sarah Hack--' ttous study of tho principles of Joffcr- -

ott Stevenson was then Introduced
by Chairman Brady, who declared
that she was a woman In ton thou-
sand and tho typo or tho long-herald-

coming woman. Dr. Stovcn-6o- n

sold:
"It is perhaps needless for mo to

say that this is a new rolo for me. In
fact, It Is tho Urst political meeting
I over attended. It is to you, gen-

tlemen of tho Democracy, that tho I

women of Illinois owo tho privilege i

or participating In (he present cam-
paign, and to Mayor Hopkins, per-

haps, more than to any othor man,
wo are grateful lu that bo d his
intluenco In placing tho nuiuo of a
woman on tho State ticket. For this
wo may almost forglvo him for not
placing a woman on tho School
Board.

"When I remember that a man,
who in many ways stunds highest m
tho medical circles or Europe, Dr.
Vircbow of Borlin, docs not doom it
it beneath his dignity to servo us un
alderman or tho city or Berlin, I can
but feel that others of his calling
may well profit by his oxamplo not
alono In tho Held of bclenco, whore
he stands t, but In the
field of politics, whore, In an humble
capacity ho strives to servo his city
earnestly and conscientiously. The
women of Illinois will tuuko It tholr
duty to provo to tho Domojratlo men
or Illinois that tho faith they put In
them shall not bo In vain."

Charlotte C. Holt was Introduced
by Dr. Stevenson as being the au-

thorized spokesman of tho Democratic
women or Illinois in tiio present cam-
paign, and said:

"It Is a now. thing to see women
addressing political assemblages, and
it is a nower thing to seo them ac-

tively participating in tho work or a
political campaign. And why ure
wo here? We are hero because wo
are Democrats. I am a Democrat,
and I havo been a Democrat over
since I can remember anything. I
am a Democrat by instinct, not be-

cause my father or my brothers wore
Democrats, because they were not.
They were Republicans. Yet' de-

spite my environment and my
parentage I am a Democrat and
a Jeffersonian Democrat. And
let me tell you women here who may
be In the employ of other women

IN NONE."
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that no woman who Is a Jeffcrsonlan
Democrat will ever discharge you

you desire to vote a ticket
other than sbo votes. Thero Is no
better education In an economic dl--

sonlan Democracy. To know, what
JotTcrsonlan Domocrucy meuns nnd
what It involves Is to know what are
tho foundation principles of a safe,
honest nnd frco government"

Hon. Timothy K. Ryan spoko at I

length on his record as West Town
As3cssor, nnd made a good Impres- -

slon.

Hon. Timothy E. Ryan, tho regu- -

lar Democratic candidate for Con
gross in tho now Fourth District, is
making a- - splendid campaign. Ho Is
noted for being ono o tho best cam
palgners lu tho West, und proposes
to still keop his political star in tho
asconduncy In tho present contest.
Mr. Ryan made ono of tho best asses-
sors that ever served tho pcoplo of
tho West Town, and In roturn they
will show tholr appreciation of his
ablo record by electing him to Con-
gress by a handsomo majority.

n

Mr. John J. Morrison, who has been
nominated for Stato Senator by the
Republicans of tho Fifteenth Dis-

trict, is ono of tho brightest of Chi-

cago's young business men nnd no
moro popular cltUen resides within
tho boundary lines of his bailiwick.
John is ublo, honest und reliable, nnd
if elected (as the leaders say ho will '

be), ho will most assuredly represent
his constituents as brilliantly nnd
conspicuously as they could deslro to
bo represented. Morrison and Meyer
certainly look llko winners. They
muke a strong team.

Hon. Matthew P. Brady, the great
lawyer and eloquent orator, is tho
Idol of tho Twelfth Waid Democra-
cy. His selection us chairman by
President Grlflln at tho great out
pouring of Twelfth and Twenty-eight- h

Ward Democrats, Tuoda
evening, was wise and commended by
all, us Mr. Brady's presence of itself
always Inspires enthusiasm, and ho
carries his hoarers away by his elo-

quence.
.

Mr. Oscar L. Dudley, of the
Twelfth Ward, is a strong man, and
is making a great race for the Legis-
lature. Ho will be elected by a hand-
some majority, and later on spend
the winter months at Springfield.

NUMBER

in, mm THEIR fti:.
Candidates for ill of the Offices Are

Making a Red Hot Fight
to Win.

The Republicans Arc Making a Desperate Effort to
Break Into a Few Choice

Great Activity in All of the Political Camps,
More Especially Among the

Democrats.

Tho Democrats of the Second Sen-

atorial District (comprising tho Tenth
and Twelfth wards) havo nominated
Sherman P. Cody, of tho Twelfth
Ward, for tho Legislature. Mr. Cody
Is ono of tho brightest young Demo-
crats in tho State and If fidelity to
party principles, hard work, and a
liberal expenditure of money in tho
past In tho Interest or tho Democratic
party count for anything, he Is cer-

tainly entitled to election. Leaders
say that his unanimous nomination
for tho Legislature at this tlmo wus
but a fitting compliment for past ser
vices rendered his party. Mr. Cody
Is an enterprising young business
man. He combines with tho charac-
teristics of a hard and energetic
worker tho talents of an educated
mun and eloquent speaker. In tho
TweUth Ward, wboro Mr. Cody re-

sides, he has been one of tho most
Indefatigable laborers and loyal Dem-
ocrats for tho past eighteen years.
He is well-know- n throughout tho en-tir- o

district, nnd as a candidate will
command a largo support outsldo of
party linos by reason of his steadfast
Integrity, general popularity and em-

inent ability. No Btronger man could
havo been nominated In tho Second
District than Sherman P. Cody.
Ho was born in 1857 in Kapcrvlllc,
I)u Pago County, 111., and Is tho son of
Hon. Hiram II. Cody, who was for
years Judgo of tho Twelfth Judicial
Circuit, which lies contiguous to Cook
County. Sherman's inclinations wcro
not toward the law, and after corn- -

plcting a commercial education, ho
commenced at tho bottom of tho
wbolosale drug business and by hard
labor and pcrsovcranco mastered ull
Its details and for u number of yeurs
held ono of tho most responsible
positions in tho houso of Peter Von
Schuack Si Sons. Cody was a Demo-
cratic nomlneo for County Commis-
sioner in 1880, resigning In or-

der to facilitate a coalition be-

tween tho labor cloment and
tho nomocracy. Ho wus nominated
four years ugo n candldato for tho
Legislature Ills district was strong-
ly Republican, but tho Democrats in
un experimental frame of mind
placed three, candidates on the ticket,
whero It had been tho custom to
nominate hut one. The result was a
voto 8Pllt to SU(,h an oxtont that only
ono uomocrat was olected, though
Cody lacked only a few votes of tho i

election as a second Representative, i

Tho retail druggists are especially
pleased with Mr. Cody's nomination.
as tlfey rocognUo In him ono who will
always provo un ardent champion or
their interests. Tho young business
men of tho district aro solid for him
also, and In tho presont campaign
Mr. Coly's election Is now assured.
A heavy Republican voto will bo
polled for htm among bis porsonal
friends, regardless of party.

President Stephen D. Grlflln, of
tho Twelfth Ward Democratic Club,
is no half-hearte- d leader, but Is al-

ways on tho alert and alive to his
party's Interest. Tohlmand such stal-
wart Democrats as Hon. Matthew P.
Brady, James McAndrews, Jr., R. E.
Spanglor, John Long, Thos. Mul-roone- y,

Leon Hornsteln, Thomas
Klernan, Rlvors McNeil, M. J. Elch,
W. F. O'Hearne, and others Is duo

201.

the credit of having secured and
equipped tho largest and best located
Democratic headquarters In tho (city,
known as tho Elovonth District

Thomas Harvey Cannon, tho pop-
ular Democratic nomlneo for tho
Legislature In tho Twenty-thir- d Dis-
trict, was born in Parko County,
Ind., of Virginia and Kentucky an-
cestry, dating back to tho revolution-
ary war. Ho received a liberal edu-
cation, taught school, nnd studied
law, being admitted-t- o tho bar In
Missouri, to which Stato ho removed
at tho ago or 20. Ho was nominated
for tho Legislature In 1878, but de-
clined, and waschoson County Attor-
ney, serving no term. Mr. Cannon
thon went to the mountains and
passed thrco years In Colorado, Now
Mexico, Utah, and Arizona, being
connected a part of tho tlmo with
Government exploring and surveying
expeditions. During this period ho
was In sovoral Indlun lights and
led In moro than ono expedition
or danger and daring. Returning
East, ho engaged in tho nowspaper
buslnoss, and at onco attracted at
tention by his original and vigorous
stylo. Ho was for soveral years con-

nected with tho Kansas City Times,
tho leading Democratic papor of tho
Southwest. Ho has also sorved on
tho stuff of tho Denver News and
tho St. Louis Republic. In 1888 ho
was editor 'or tho Peoria Morning
Democrat, nnd mudo such a vigorous
fight for tariff reform as to attract
attention all over tho country. Tho
following year ho camo to Chicago,
and slnco that tlmo, with slight In-

terruption, has been connected with
tho editorial stair of tho Chicago
Times, flrstas railroad editor and then
us political editor. During tho cam-
paigner 1802 Mr. Cannon uccom ponied
John P. Altgold, in his momorublo
canvnss of tho Stato, visiting nearly
every county and doing valiant serv-
ice for tho causo of Democracy. Two
weeks beforo' tho election ho wrote
and printed In the Times an exhaust-
ive review of tho situation in tho
Stato and forecast tho tremendous
Democratic majority within a fow
hundred votes. About a year ago
Mr. Cannon began an Investigation
of tho tax assessment system in Coo
County, his startling exposures of
discrimination attracting attention
all over tho State. Ho has kept up
tho light on this line, until it has en-
gaged tho attention of Gov. Altgcld,
Mayor Hopkins, and othor Stato
nnd local olllclals, who aro demanding
a reform In our rovenuo laws upon
tho lines marked out by this sturdy
newspaper champion of tho people.
Mr. Cannon has lived In tho 24th
ward several years and Is popular
with all nationalities. Ho Is an un-

compromising Domocrat, a fearless
advocute of tbe rights of labor, and
enjoys tho confidence' and esteem of
every Democratic oltlclal und leader
In tho State of Illinois.

Tho Republicans of tho Nineteenth
District made a good cholco in tho
nomination of Mr. D. A. Campbell
for Stato Senator. He is a lawyer of
fine ability und has served one term
In the lower houso of tbe legislature.
His nomination for the Sonato a tn
the lino of well-deserve- d promotion.
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